about what conullunica Uon methods do fanners find u seful , what human resources do farmers find u seful. a nd h ow serious are issues regarding the environment?
The primary purpose of this study was to identify the sources of infonnaUon fanners find useful when confronted with environmental Issu es. A secondary purpose was La determIne the perception that Camlers have regarding environmental1ssues. A mailed questionnaire was sent to 481 Iowa farmers at random. The response rate was 59%. The fanners indicated th at field demonstrations and county and local meetings were the most useful sources of Information. Cooperative ExlenslonScrvlce. Soil ConseIValionSeIVice. and lh e local seed/chemical/fertilizer dealers were the three most u seful sources of human resources for learntng about envirorunental ISsues. Pesticides werc the most serious of four envlrorunentallssues. while fanners were uncertain about the seriousn ess of fertilizers. soil conSCIVation. a n d waler qua lity as issues.
E:'{tension's move toward issuebased programming means that preferences wh ich clientele groups have for various delivery systems must be considered more extens ively. Issues-based programming means Ulat we must be more efficient In our programming etTorts and use communications methods whleh are appropriate for our clientele groups. However. few studies have been condueled which focus simultaneous ly on Issues-based programming and the corrununlcations methods needed to deliver this type of programming. For example. limited research was located about fanners' perceptions of the envlronment as an issue. In addition. no research was identified abou t how farmers prefer to become informed about environmental issues. Thus, this study was con-dueled to detennlne the pel'"CepUons that fanners have about (a) envIronmental Issues and (b) their perceptions about the usefulness of various communIcation methods and human resources when they want to become Informed about environmental Iss ues.
Related literature
Behaviorists see farmers as reactive creatures who change their behavior as a result of the positive experiences they encounter In the learning environment (Boyle. 1981) . Believing this to be true. Seaman K. Knapp was one of the first individuals who sought to change fanners' behavior through the use of on-farm demo n strations. Knapp's efforts preceded today's nonfonnal educational delivery system known as the Coope rative Extension Service. Knapp believed that observable changes could be seen in the behavIor of fanners who were exposed to posltlve s timuli provided by agents who worked closely with them on an Individual basis (Rasmussen. 1989) . The philosophy that Knapp espoused is perhaps not consistent with some of today's Extension programming. For example. many of today's programming efforts are delivered to fanners in group settings using a variety of methods and techniques. However. Extension Is no longer alone in the educational delivery commun ity. Numerous other public and private organizations now deliver educational programs to farmers (Bouare & Bowen. 1989) . Kramic (1987) investigated the Importance that fanners place on and the confidence they have In educational programs conducted by 12 agencies. Fanners Included In the Kramlc study ranked educational programs that Extension agents conduct first In tenus ofbolh Importance and confidence. Martin and Orner (1988) indicated that participants In Extension programs lend to be satisfied with the Instruction they receive. They also found that 70 percent of Iowa young fanners ages 18-40 were satisfied or very satisfied with the infonnatlon and services th ey had r ece Ived. Habeeb. Birkenholtz. and Weston (1987) concluded that fanners who use the MIssouri ExtensIon Service were satisfied with agrIcultural Extension information. methods, and specialists. Further. Richardson (1989) indicates that Extension agents and communicators must tailor their methods to effectively deliver Information to fanners and other clientele.
From a methodological standpoint. Cross (198I) found In a nationwide study that more than 70% of adults want Instruction delivered by methods other than lecture. However. this same group of adults indicated that lecture was the most frequ ently used delivery technique. A number of Extension studies have identified the value of Instructional methods u sed by agricultural educators. When presented with a list of 17 methods. Iowa young fanne rs ranked county and local meetings and demonstrations among the top four. Using a similar list of methods, Ohio fanne rs ranked meetings a nd clinics conducted by Extension agents first in confiden ce and importance (Kramic. 1987) .
From an environmental perspective, Iowa young fanners believe that chemical safety and soil fertility are lmportanlloplcs that they need to study (Martin & Orner. 1988 ). However. these farmers ranked production topics s u ch as crop marketing and management as being more Important. Surhoe and Stewart (1 983) determined that business management Is the most Important educational need of farmers. In addition. Bouare and Bowen (1989) reported that Ohio Extension agents a nd agricultural education teachers spent most of their Instructional time delivering Instruction to farm ers about livestock and general agricultural production topics. In a conservation tillage s tudy. Stiegler (1987) fo u nd that Infonnation from technical sources such as universities and the Agricultural Research Service was most useful. In a related s tudy. the Freshwater Foundation (1987) found tha t farmers want to participa te In more demonstration projects which stre ss hands-on experience.
Purpose and Objectives
Agricu ltural Extension agents and communicators provide a variety of programs to farmers through a number ofapproaches. However, few s tudies have examined the sources that fanners find useful for gaining information about environmental Issues.The multi-faceted question fa ci ng Extension agents and agricu ltural communicators is. "What conten t should be communi cated by which resources u tilizing which delivery system?" Thus the primary purpose of this study was to Ide ntify the so urces of Informa tion that fa nners find useful when confronted with environmental issues. A secondary purpose was to detenn lne the perceptions that farmers have regarding environmental Issues. The study had three obJectives:
1.1'0 describe perceptions held by farm ers regarding selected envlronmental lssues.
2. To Ide nti fy Info rm atio n sources farmers find useful when confronted with environmental Iss ues.
3. To identify wh ich huma n resources farmers use to acquire InformaUon about environmental Issues.
Methods and Procedures
The research d esign of this study was classified as descriptive SUIVey. The popu lation for the s tudy tncluded all 109,367 farm operators In Iowa as determined by the Agricultural Stabil ization and Conservation Service (ASCS). A sample of 481 farmers was selected using stratified random selection procedures. The sample was stratified by counly. The sample s ize was determined u sing a formula suggested by KreJcle and Morgan (1970) to reflect a 5% margin of error.
Data were collected with a maUed questionnaire. Part I contained 32 items about the serious ness of selected environmental Issues. Farmers rated the Items u s ing a five point Likert scale. Parts II and III gathered descIiptive data about farmers'tlllage and soil and water conservation practices. Part IV gaUlereddataabout information sources that farmers use to learn about environ men tal Issues.
A panel of experts consisting of Iowa Extens ion personnel. a soil conservation dis trict commissioner, a s tafI member from the State ASCS office, and the preSident of the SOU Conservation Dis trict Commissioners Association determined that the Instrument had the desired content Validity. The questionna ire was then pilot tested with a group of fanners not Included In the sample. A Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient of .84 was calcu la ted for the questionnaire. Reliabilitycoefficienls for the four subscales ranged from .78 for Part I to .95 for Part IV.
After four follow-up mailings, u sable data were received from 236 fanners (59%). Early and late respondents were compared as suggested by Miller and Smith (1983 As shown in Figure 3 , Iowa farmers rate the Cooperative Extension Service as the most useful human infonnation source. Iowa fanners also indicate that local chemical dealers, the SOU Conservation Service (SCS). neighbors and ftiends, and Iowa State University Extension specialists are useful Information sources. The fanners are uncertain about the usefulness of district soU conservation directors. vocational agriculture instructors, machinery dealers. and ASCS personnel as information sources from which they can seek Information about enviro nmental Issues.
Discussion and Implications
In 1988, Extension redefined Its mission to focus on Issues and needs of the cliente le groups (Rasmu ssen, 1989) . Water quality was identified as one of eight key issues. Further, the '90s have been described as the decade of environmenta l Issues. The decis ion then becomes to Identify whlch communlcationsmethodsand which huma n resources should be used to deliver infonnation for clientele groups.
Understanding the characteristics of fa nners In tenns of who participates a nd the reasons for their participation is important foreducators who plan and deliver educational programs for fanners. Farm- 
